1) Guided by the providence of God, which fore-knew thee,

2) When thou didst become the bride of Christ, with a ready heart thou didst offer thy faith-ful serv-ants to Him as an ob-la-tion a choir of vir-gins to Christ,

3) Shin-ing with the Spir-it’s ho-ly light, thou dost of-fer prudent-ly a ban-don-ing all the de-

light of life; and on hear-ing de-light-ful strains fer-vent faith they did ea-ger-ly em-u-late ho-ly words; for in show-ing the road to them of psalms be-ing chant-ed, thou wast then il-lu-mined with the thine own stead-fast cour-age; and, O wise Eu-gen-ia, they both that lead-eth to Heav-en, thou didst move them all to be made light of knowl-edge of God; shone forth o-pen ly; bright with Mar-tyrs' blood.
and having conceived fear in thy womb,  
practiced in all manner of virtue,  
Therefore, as with them thou now dostest,  
thou didst bring forth for thy companions  
truly being godly wise Martyrs  
thou, O lauded Martyr, hast found there  
the Divine and saving Spirit of the Lord.  
who preached right religion in the ears of all.  
gladness corresponding to thy heart's desire.